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Lauren K Williams1,2*, Gavin Abbott1, Lukar E Thornton1, Anthony Worsley1, Kylie Ball1 and David Crawford1Abstract
Background: Despite strong empirical support for the association between perceived food affordability and dietary
intake amongst families with a lower socioeconomic position (SEP), there is limited evidence of the most effective
strategies for promoting more positive perceptions of healthy food affordability among this group. This paper
reports findings from a pilot intervention that aimed to improve perceptions of healthy food affordability amongst
mothers.
Findings: Participants were 66 mothers who were the parents of children recruited from primary schools located in
socioeconomically disadvantaged suburbs. Intervention group participants viewed a slideshow focussed on healthy
snack food affordability that illustrated cheaper healthier alternatives to common snack foods as well as food
budgeting tips and price comparison education. A mixed between-within ANCOVA was conducted to examine
group differences in perceived affordability of healthy food across three time points. Results revealed no difference
in perceived affordability of healthy food between the two groups at baseline whereas at post-intervention and
follow-up, mothers in the intervention group perceived healthy food as more affordable than the control group.
Conclusions: Focussing on education-based interventions to improve perceptions of healthy food affordability may
be a promising approach that complements existing nutrition promotion strategies.
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Amongst families of low socio-economic position (SEP),
cost is cited as one of the most common barriers to both
maternal and child healthy eating [1-3], and there is evi-
dence that when funds are limited, more affordable op-
tions high in sugar and fat are often consumed, resulting
in poor nutrition and increased obesity risk [4,5]. While
it is noted that actual food prices impact food decision
making, changing food prices can be difficult and expen-
sive. Whilst nutrition promotion efforts should continue
to focus on making healthy food more accessible and af-
fordable, the psychological mechanisms attached to food
choice and consumption, such as perceptions of healthy
food affordability, are also important and should not be
overlooked [6]. Intervention approaches targeting food
cost, such as ‘fat tax’ or food subsidies, are often touted* Correspondence: Lauren.Williams@mcri.edu.au
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reproduction in any medium, provided the oras solutions to epidemics of poor eating, yet may be less
effective if healthy foods are perceived as high cost relative
to less healthy options. Despite empirical support for
the association between perceived food affordability and
dietary intake amongst low SEP families [7], there is
limited evidence of the most effective strategies for pro-
moting more positive perceptions of healthy food af-
fordability among this group. Improving perceptions of
healthy food affordability may offer a feasible, population-
based preventive-orientated approach to nutrition promo-
tion. The purpose of this paper is to report findings from
a pilot intervention that exposed a group of mothers to
a psycho-education based slideshow depicting healthy
affordable snack food, with the aim of improving their
perceptions of healthy food affordability. The minimal
psycho-educational approach was chosen on the basis
that it is feasible, low-cost and addresses perceptions of
lack of affordability of healthy food which is a com-
monly reported barrier to healthy eating [1,6].l Ltd. This is an Open Access article distributed under the terms of the Creative
ommons.org/licenses/by/2.0), which permits unrestricted use, distribution, and
iginal work is properly credited.
Table 1 Sociodemographic characteristics and group
differences in mean (SD) of perceived affordability of
healthy food at each time point
Whole
sample
(n = 66)
Control
(n = 24)
Intervention
(n = 42)
pa
% % %
Age: mean (SD) 40.2 (6.1) 40.1 (6.3) 40.5 (5.9) .802
Education .063
Not tertiary 60.6 45.8 69.0
Tertiary 39.4 54.2 31.0
Household income .879
Low ($0-999/week) 24.2 20.8 26.2
Medium
($10000-1999/week)
28.2 33.3 26.2
High ($2000+/week) 27.3 29.2 26.2
Undisclosed 19.7 16.7 21.4
Number of children .625
One 22.7 29.2 19.0
Two 57.6 54.2 59.5
Three or more 19.7 16.7 21.4
Mean (SD) Mean (SD) Mean (SD) pb
T1 (baseline) perceived
affordability of healthy food:
mean (SD)
25.3 (11.6) 25.8 (11.3) 25.1 (11.9) .587
T2 perceived affordability of
healthy food: mean (SD)
21.1 (10.8) 25.9 (11.8) 18.3 (9.1) .004
T3 perceived affordability of
healthy food: mean (SD)
22.0 (10.6) 25.5 (11.1) 19.9 (9.9) .009
aDifferences between control and intervention groups were assessed by
t-tests for age, and chi-square tests for categorical characteristics.
bDifferences between control and intervention groups were assessed using
separate one-way ANCOVAs with perceived affordability of healthy foods at
each time point (outcome) with group as the predictor, and adjusting for age,
highest level of education, household income, and number of children.
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Participants & procedure
Participants were 66 mothers who were the parents of
children recruited from primary schools drawn from a
random sample of 33 suburbs ranked in the lowest
quintile of relative neighbourhood disadvantage in the
state of Victoria. Our sample size yielded sufficient
power based on a priori sample size calculations that in-
corporated results from previous studies, 90% power,
alpha 0.05 and adjusting for a time effect. Senior staff
from forty primary schools were approached in 2011, of
which 13 consented researchers to advertise their study
via school newsletters and study flyers. The number of
mothers per school ranged from 1-13 and all mothers
resided in the same suburb as the school their child
attended. Consenting participants were randomised to
either intervention or control group. Both groups com-
pleted two surveys and viewed a slideshow during a
one-on-one session with the researcher in a private
room located on school grounds. A survey, which mea-
sured sociodemographic characteristics and perceived
affordability of healthy food, was completed three times
in total; 1) prior to viewing the slideshow (Time 1), 2)
immediately after viewing the slideshow (Time 2) and 3)
four weeks after viewing the slideshow (Time 3). Com-
pletion of the survey at time one and two occurred on
the same day as the intervention. The total sample of
participants at time two was 57 (83.8% retention rate).
Ethics approval for this study was obtained from the
Deakin University Human Ethics Advisory Group, Faculty
of Health [#HEAG-H 71_2011].
Measures
Intervention
Participants viewed an automated slideshow focussed on
healthy snack food affordability. A slideshow format was
selected to ensure delivery consistency across groups
(i.e. the same slideshow can be used multiple times with
100% consistency in content), to minimise cost, and to test
the utility of the slideshow format as a method to poten-
tially maximise resources and therefore, reach for future
replication. Snack foods were selected given they comprise
a significant proportion of overall consumption, are pro-
vided in high quantities in Australian children’s lunch-
boxes and are foods associated with poor nutrition and
obesity [8]. Selected snack foods for the slideshow were
based on a) common snack foods consumed by Australian
children [8] and b) fruit and vegetables that can be readily
consumed as snacks. The slideshow content was based on
resources from the Western Australia Food Cent$ pro-
gram [9] and local Government food security program re-
sources. Pilot testing of the slideshow was conducted with
a convenience separate sample of mothers prior to deliv-
ery. Pilot participants provided feedback (e.g. slideshowcontent, timing, visual appeal etc.) on the slideshow. The
slideshow included illustrated examples of cheaper health-
ier alternatives to common snack foods as well as food
budgeting tips and price comparison education. For ex-
ample, part one of the slideshow included a voice record-
ing with illustrations of paired snack food items whereby
the viewer was asked which of two items were cheaper
(e.g. a snack bar or an apple), followed by the prices to re-
veal the healthier item was cheaper. Participants were also
shown in the slideshow how to provide healthy snacks by
buying in bulk (e.g. 1 kg yoghurt versus 6 × 200 ml con-
tainers) or using homemade items (e.g. popcorn). The
price comparison education component of the slideshow
illustrated how to compare prices p/kilogram of healthy
and less healthy items. Participants were also shown how
much money they could save by changing to healthy and
cheaper snack food options. The slideshow lasted appro-
ximately 10 minutes. Control group participants were
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pleted the same survey assessments as the intervention
group.
Perceived affordability of healthy food
Perceived healthy food affordability was assessed using a
scale devised for the current study using items adapted
from previous studies conducted by the authors [7] and
others [10-12]. The perceived healthy food affordability
scale comprised the following: a) 5 items designed to as-
sess attitudes towards the cost of healthy food (e.g. “I
feel that healthy snack food options are too expensive”)
and b) 5 items designed to assess purchasing behaviour
relevant to the cost of healthy food (e.g. ‘Sometimes my
family cannot afford to buy healthy and nutritious food’).
Each item was scored on a six-point scale ranging from
‘Strongly disagree’ (1) to ‘Strongly agree’ (6). A total scale
score for perceived affordability of healthy food was pro-
duced by summing the 10 items, with a maximum range
of 10-60. Lower scores indicate the perception that
healthy foods are more affordable. Using Cronbach’s
alpha, internal reliability of the scale at each time point
was 0.91, 0.93, and 0.93 for baseline, post-intervention,
and follow-up respectively.
Sociodemographic characteristics (Covariates)
Mothers provided information regarding their age, highest
level of education, weekly household income, and number
of children.Figure 1 Perceived cost of healthy foods for intervention and control
confidence intervals.Statistical analysis
To minimize the impact of missing data at time 3, an
intention to treat approach was applied and mothers who
were missing data for perceived affordability of healthy
food at T3 (n = 12) had missing scores replaced with their
baseline score. Although 68 mothers participated at
baseline, one mother missing baseline outcome data
and one mother missing education data were excluded
from analyses, leaving a final sample of 66 mothers.
T-tests and chi-square tests were used to assess group
differences in baseline sociodemographic characteristics.
To assess the effect of the intervention on participants’
perceived affordability of healthy food, a mixed between-
within (time X group) ANCOVA was conducted, with
perceived affordability of healthy food across the three
time points as the outcome, and intervention group as a
between subjects predictor. Participants’ age, highest
level of education, household income, and number of
children were included as covariates in the model. All
analyses were conducted using IBM SPSS Statistics 20.
Findings
Sociodemographic characteristics of the sample are
presented in Table 1. A significant main effect for group
(F[1] = 4.960, p = .030, ηρ2 = .076) and time × group
interaction (F[2] = 5.339, p = .006, ηρ2 = .082) was ob-
served with a medium effect size highlighting a difference
in perceived affordability of healthy food between the
intervention and control group that varied by time ofgroups at three time points. Error bars represent 95%
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no difference in perceived affordability of healthy food
between the two groups at baseline whereas at post-
intervention and follow-up, mothers in the intervention
group perceived healthy food as more affordable than
the control group (Table 1 and Figure 1).
Discussion
The results from this pilot study provide preliminary
support for an education-based intervention targeting
perceptions of healthy food affordability. Compared to
mothers in the control group, mothers in the interven-
tion group perceived healthy food as more affordable
post-intervention, a change that was sustained at follow-
up.
Despite the empirical impetus on perceived healthy
food affordability as a key mechanism for consumption
of a healthy diet, nutrition promotion interventions tar-
geting cost have focused primarily on ‘upstream’ fiscal
food policies, namely providing financial assistance or
reducing the prices of healthier foods in relation to less
healthy alternatives [13]. Whilst there is evidence that
price reductions can increase healthy food purchasing,
these results are tempered by evidence that a) unin-
tended compensatory purchasing of high calorie foods
can result, being counter to health, and b) increased pur-
chasing typically declines substantially over time [14].
Although cost is very important, it is only one compo-
nent of successful nutrition-related behaviour change,
and is a difficult and expensive component to target,
particularly if the price reduction needed to increase
healthy food purchasing is substantial [15]. Although it
is not impossible that the negative side effects of pricing
strategies may also occur when targeting perceptions of
cost, given that major ongoing support and resources
are required to sustain price-reduction strategies, focus-
sing on education based interventions to improve per-
ceptions of healthy food affordability may compliment
evidence based price reduction strategies and provide a
feasible long-term solution to nutrition promotion strat-
egies amongst families of low SEP.
Limitations of the study include the small sample size,
potential for socially desirable responses from the inter-
vention group, potential effect of discrepant education
levels in the intervention vs control group, and loss of
participants at follow-up. Nonetheless, the findings pro-
vide tentative support that a brief education-based inter-
vention may reduce mothers’ perceptions of the costs of
healthy food. Future research efforts should focus on es-
tablishing whether the effects observed in the current
study can be generalized to a larger sample and whether
the materials can be successfully translated into a format
easily accessed by larger numbers (e.g. DVD, advertise-
ments etc). Further research of this nature should alsoinclude cost-effectiveness analyses to ascertain the cost-
related feasibility of these formats. Further, given our
study did not assess the impact of improved perceived
healthy food affordability on purchasing behaviours and
dietary intake, future research is needed to examine the
effectiveness of the intervention on healthy food con-
sumption amongst mothers and children residing in so-
cioeconomically disadvantaged neighbourhoods. Nutrition
promotion interventions should incorporate strategies
that focus on improvements to perceptions of healthy
food affordability as a preventively-orientated adjunct
approach relative to more resource-intensive methods
targeting food cost alone.
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